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Criticism or Help.

We are all of us prone to criticise the methods used by others
in doing any kind of work and this seems to be especially true of
religious work. One does not have to go far to hear the work of
the churches or the men prominent inthem criticised or condemned.

One evangelistic service clospd in Hillsboro Sunday night and
one which has been going on for several weeks will close next Sun-

day night. During these services over three hundred people have
confessed their faith in the Christian religion and resolved to lead
cleaner and better life. The critics and fault finders have disap-

proved and condemned the way in which the evangelists in both of
these meetings have carried on the work and these same critics say
that most of the converts will only temporarily lead better lives.
Admit that many do backslide. It is a good thing for a man or
woman to lead a clean life, if only for a short time, and if some,
and no one doubts but what there will be some, remain faithful to

the end, have not the meetings been well worth while ? Surely
they have.

This world is made up of all kinds, classes and types of people.
What appeals to one man or woman may not appeal to another, but
whatever appeals to the better nature in anyone should not be con-

demned, but should be supported.
We can not all of us see things in the same way and it is good

that we can not for there would be little accomplished if we did.
The important thing is not the way a thing is being donebutwhat
is being done. If good results from it, the man whc is responsible
for it deserves assistance and praise and not hindrance and censure.

Change of View.

When we contrast the view taken of politics and government
of the present day and the'one taken a few years ago it is encour-
aging.

One does not have to be old to remember the narrow partisan-
ship that existed for years in this country. It is easy to remember
when the important thing to most men was that their party should
be successful ; when a party was in power that the main object was
to secure as many good appointments as possible for the members
of that party ; when efficiency, economy and business methods were
unknown in connection with the public-servic- ; when it would have
brought condemnation and persecution upon a man or a newspaper
to have approved or praised anything done by members of the
opposite party ; when for a man elected to office by one party to
have agreed with any of the policies of the opposite party would
have caused him to be branded as a traitor and a villian.

People generally are now beginning to hold a different view,
although many still retain their old prejudices and passions. Now
the demand is general for businesslike methods in government.
The people have come to realize that they pay the bills and they
want the same efficiency, economy and methods used iivthe conduct
of their public business that are used in the conduct of their public
business that are used in the conduct of private business. To them
the important thing is not that the members of a certain party
should hold office but that the policies which are for the general
welfare should be adopted and carried out. They are no longer
delighted because the members of their party have fat jobs with
little work. They want every man who holds an office to earn his
salary regardless of the party to which he may belong.

A long and bitter experience has brought them to a realization
that government is a large and intricate business and if it is going
to be properly conducted, it must be conducted upon business
principles.

This is a sane and sensible view. The rccie general it becomes
the better government we will have. And the important thing is
not what party is in power but how good is our government.

Our idea of the extreme limit is a Lizzie boy trying to make
people believe he is a sport.

If we did not talk so much people would not find out how little
sense we really have.

Here is a mathematical problem we would like to have someone
work for us. If you own thirty six' hens and feed them a half a
peck of corn a day, corn being worth 70 cents a bushel, and get two
eggs in sixty days how much are the eggs worth ? This may sound
easy but if you happen to own the hens you will find it hard.
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makes somebody coming right around giving him a
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uBELIEVE ME!"

YOU have your Sae Bills printed at the News-Heral- d

Job Department the work will be" done right. Our
equipment is unsurpassed for this work andvyou will be
pleased with the appearance of your bills. Not only will

the work be done to suit you, but the price 'will be right.

50 Sale Bills in two Colors

Size 12x18 For .... .
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NEW MARKET.

Hetherlngton spent
Wednesday Sugartree Ridge.

Simpson wife, Greenfield,
looking after

interests their farm.
LouvaCarr spent Wednesday

home folks.
Elsworth Eaklns, Norwood,

visiting friends week.
Miller spent Monday

daughter, Homer Catlin.
Quito number

Rebekahsof Danville attended
special services, Presbyterian
church Friday evening.

Vance callers
Harrlsburg Tuesday.

Chas. Garen purchased match
horses week.

regular ses-

sion Tuesday.
Glascock Roberts, Mowrystown,

Lcalled Hunter Thursday.
Clyde Donjhoo, Cary Warlamontand

Scott Hathaway helped Elery
Austin family farm New
Antioch week.

Stella Garen guest home
folks Wednesday afternoon.

Kerr, hold-
ing series meetings Presby-
terian church weeks,
closed meetings, Sunday night
week with additions.

Grant McOonnaha wife, Har-
rlsburg, spent Tuesday lat-ter- 's

mother, Eaklns.
Reece Roberts spent week with

Miller family, Foleam.
Ralph Holllngworth, David Carrier,

Elsworth Eaklns, Amy Lemon
Hazel Carrier entertained
Ralph Neta Miller Tuesday

Hunter farm
Wyatt Roberts, Antioch.

Carrier guest
Charles, Danville, week.

Morton family spent Sun-
day Sonner family,
Point Victory.

Neta .Miller spent Saturday
night Shaffer.

Chas. Garen guests
latter'ssistre, Mrs.-Chas- . Burns,

Miller's Chapel, Sunday.
Born Fawley

daughter.
Homor Harris, Hillsboro,

Harold Harris, Peebles, spent Sun-
day home their grandfather,
James Eaklns.

Carrier work
Garen summer.

Shaffer spent Saturday night
brother Fairvlew,

Charlie Purdy sawing wood with
gasoline engine1

farm Pleasant Hill.

Notice
John Pfarr clean press

mend until
good cleaning,

Brunner'a Shoe
Shop.

Gathering gelling acorns lsanaw
Industry Arkansas tosupply Eastern
nureerrr firms with material forest
planting.

LEESBURG.

Fred Geoge, Moxle,
Blanchester, guests

relatives here.'
Irvin, Greenfield, spent

latter week
Dixon.

Luclle Ferneau recovering
attack tonsilltls.

February meeting Ange-lin- e

Johnson Altruistic Association,
which Tuesday
evening postponed
indefinitely account special
evangelistic services
church.

Garner, Lynchburg,
guest Srofe fami-
ly, Sunday.

students High School
organized Literary Society

program Friday
presence large company

parents patrons school.
program consisted vocal andlnstru-menta- l

music, readings dialogues
which greatly enjoyed

visitors.
pupils lower grades enjoy-
ing their Valentine boxes.

Wllmuth Morris guest
uncle, Denson Morris, Friday

night.
Harry Johnson family re-

move their farm their
property North Fairfield street

March.
Patterson, Greenfield,

attend Thank Offering meet-
ing which

Thursday, February
home Hodson.

Cottage prayer meetings
Friday afternoon home
eyery street interest

revival services being here.

Frank King visited Dudley,
wife, Cincinnati, week.

Emma Hilllard Cincinnati
visiting wholesale millinery houses

Leaverton remains quite
poorly.

Fultz returned home
Wednesday days .visit with
relatives Washington

Margaret Teter
After pleasant

Smith, anjjf wife,
Smith Tuesday home
Lebanon, Indiana.

Saturday afternoon home
Patton Main street,

Embroidery Club shower
their members recently

became bride Howard Walker.
delightful afternoon spent.

hostess served dainty refresh-
ments.

Arc,You Happy?
enjoy

health, impossible happy
unless Noted physicians

atomacha'and torpid lifers
diseases.

SEVEN BASKS
proved unequalled remedy
STOHACB, LIVER XffireEY troubles,

greatest tonloand bipod purifier known.
makes digestion should

keeps entire system good
ditlon. SEVEN BA1KS

bottle druggists. Money
funded.if satisfied. Address
lYMAN'lWWN,MTySt,ftewVwk,N.Y,

' m
lM

w

Hillsboro, Ohio '

M

FREE TOJHE SICK
DR. FRANKLIN MILES, The Great Spe

dalist. Will Send His Book and a $2.50
, INcuropathic 1 reatment Free

If you have any of the following ail
nieiiio, juu miuuiu write at once ior
Dr. Miles' New Book and Free Treat-
ment: Weak nerves, heart, liver, stom-
ach or kldnejsj pain in the left side or
shoulder, short breath, palpitation.
irregular heart beats, swelling of the
ankles or dropsy; headache dullness,
dizziness or drowsiness; nervous dys
pepsla, the blues, cold hands and feet,
backache or rheumatism, nervousness,
sleeplessness or trembllnir.

His Book contains many remarkable
cures from nearly evierv state and ter- -
ruoryiBuie u. a. auer many local
physicians and specialists failed. It
also contains endorsements from Bis
hops, Clergymen. Statesman, Editors,
Buslness'Men. Farmers, etc

Sand lor Ramarknbla Cures In Your Slaia.
His improved Treatments for these

diseases are the result of thirty years
experience ana are tnoroughly scienti-
fic and remarkably successful, so much
so that he does not hesitate to offer
Free Trial Treatments to the sick
that they may test them at his ex-
pense. Few physicians have such
confidence in their remedies.

Write at once. Describe your case,
and he will send free a two pound
Special Treatment, and a New Book
on "Neuropathy Curing Through the
Nerves." Addres Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. NB 042 to 052 Main Street,
Elkhart, Ind. adv

PRICETOWN.
February 10, 1014.

Mr-- and Mrs. Ozro Barker and
Misses Rachel and Nellie Farls and
brother, Levi, were guests of Wm.
Wardlow and family Saturday.

James Donohoo and daughter, Mrs.
Leslie Warman spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carey, of Hills
boro.

Mrs. Richard Roush, of Danville
visited her sister, Mrs Frank Glbler.
Tuesday,

Mrs. Charley Cadwallader and
children, of Harwood, spent Tuesday
with Perry Fawley and family.

Mrs. Tlllle Tedrick is visiting rela-
tives at Hillsboro and attending the
Tabernacle meetings.

Ed. Lyons and family, of Buford,
enjoyed Sunday with J. C. Landess
and family.

Lew Roush and family spent Sun-
day with H. C. Roush and family.

A heavy snow fell on Friday, Feb.
13. It was eight inches deep.

James Donohoo has purchased a
gasoline engine and feed mill and is
ready to accommodate the people.

Myron Newton spent 8unday with
Harley Shaffer.

Tom Dehass and family spent Sun-
day with his parents, Joe Dehass and
wfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Donohoo, of
Danville, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, James Donohoo, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones, of Dan-
ville, pent Sunday .afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John McConnaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Shaffer and
daughter, Mae. spent Sunday after-
noon with his parents, Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barker entertain-
ed,a number of their friends Sunday.

Rev. Well spent Monday with M.
M, Workman and family. I

m

UIL.L.SIIORO MAIttfETS
"

. UtLLsnoHO, Jan. M. 1913.
Retail Qrocers
liuriNO DUCES

Wheat, bushel.... on
Corn.... es to
oats....... ,,,,, . 40
Potatoes new
White Ucans. bushel a
nutter so
Eggs, Dozen , 27
YouneCnlckcns to
Chickens, per lb .. 10
Turkeys, per lb a
ducks, rerit,, .....! a
Uacou flams, npr lh a II
UaconSldes , 12 a
Hacon Shoulders , 8a 19
Lard...,., ....,...., It
Ilav.ton, , 2500

I1ETAII. PltlCES
Ex.O. Sugar ; ,..., a 8
ASuear..... a
Granulated sugar a 6X
Cut loaf and Powdered Sugar a 10

offee. Klo ssa 40
Tea, Imp., K. u. andQ. ci perqr.. 20a 70
Tea. mack.. .....7... 20a 88
cneesc. factory , 22
r iuur, goon iamuy uranas, cwt.. . 2 40

" " " Mil .1

Molanses, N O.. gallon a 60
M Snrirhti m a in

Golden Syrup... , a 40
Coal Oil 12a 18
Salt a 1 35
Llama, city sugar cured, lb a 18

LIVE STOCK
Beeves, cwt. gross ...6 00a 8 J5
Ueeves, shipping 6 (Wa 7 40
Sheep and Lambs, per cwt 4 00a 0 50
dogs, cwt., gross , 7 40a 7 85
Milch Cows with Calves s 00a 40 00

HUMPHREYS'
Thcso remedies nro scientifically and

carefully prepnrod prescriptions : used for
tnauy years by Dr. Humphreys inhio private
practice, and for nearly sixty years by tho
leuuiu vuu BuiiBiacuoii.

Medical Book mailed free.

So. ron Price
1 Peters, Congestions, Inflammations ..25
3 Worma, Worm Fever , 25
3 Colic, Crying nndl Wakefulness of Infanta. 2.'
4 Diarrhea, of Children and Adults 3.1
7 Concha , Colds, Bronchitis... r. 2S
8 Toothache, Faccache, Neuralgia 2.'
D Headache. Sick Headaches, Vertigo S.

10 Dyspeutla, Indigestion, Weak Stomach..,. .2.
13 Croup, Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 2
14 Bait Ilticum. Eruptions 25
15 Rheumatism. Lumbago 2,".

1G Fever and Ague, Malaria.... A 2.',
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding. External, Internal. 2,"
10 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In flood 2.'.
20 Whoojilna Con si 25
21 Asthma, Oppressed.DlflleuUflreatbttuj 2."
27 Kidney Disease 25
28 nervous Dehillty, vital Weakness 1.00
30 Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 25
34 Bote Throat. Quinsy 25
77 La Grippe-C- rip vr...25

Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of pries.
nnUPHUEYS' H0JIE0. MEDICINK CO., Corner

William and Ann Streets, New York.

tkMii? OV EF 85 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

iTSEliB
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Mycntlori Is prnhnbly patentable. Comrounlcn- - .
tlonsstrlctlycontldontlal HANOBOOKon Patent
tent tree. Oldest atretic? for securlngpatents.

Patents taken thniUKb Munn & Co. receive
tprcial notice, without charco. In the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated woesly. Largest dr.
culatlon of any icientiue Journal. Terms. 3 a
year; four mouths, II. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broad- - New York
Branch Office, 621 V 8U Washington. D. C

CjF To Ken & Women, Bojs & Girls

SWAU'. Far Giving Away Twelve
IVgZ py Large Beautiful Pictures
?5I?Jv. w"h boxes of oar famons WHITS

uhwibmnb 0MI.VK )uu svi ivi ua tMt

ioc. pernor. Hit? eeiier.
ino two pictured aukp.
i 1117 cava cummiBSion u i' sou prefer. Everyone
nun after von show rio
tures. AeliiniRke$A00latlr. Bend
titm n.nrt mlHriias sit. nnmkufl ni1

rlne and pictures ujr return mall. Write y

WLSON CHEMICAL CO., Dept G, Tyrone, Pa.

WANTED IDEAS
Our Four Books sent Free with list
of Inventions wanted, by manufac
turers and promoters, also Frizes of-

fered for Inventions. Patents secured
or Fee RETURNED.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

Waihlngtou
700 Ninth

D,
8t.

O

PARKER'
HAIR BALSAM

Cle&ciei and beaaUllei U tubs.
fromotei ft laxnri&nt rraarth.
Never Falls to Bettor Orjj
Prevents hair railing

COc. nrt oo at DnnrgiaU.

Wm HABIT TREAT 1 0
iii trial. Cases where other remedies luwe

ailed, specially desired. Give particulars.
Or Jt.G.ContrcU. Sulle 547. No.400

mONIENNESS
ina steady or periodical (spree) drinkerenn be saved In S dnys with nlsknowledge. Or secretly. 11 y reruMj is

1 w ?naranlad. Gentle, plmannt
It does not matteryears. Tins Is the cennlne homeTreatment, medically 'endorsed andpromt by a legion of testimonials. Book

and nartlcnlars. frnn. nnainittfl. Adrtwui
t0WJ.W00D8.B34 Sixth Av, 260 B NewYork.M.t,

Kara t0-t?- S weekly selling-- troaranteed Underwear.
Hosiery and Sweaters for larrest rafr. In America. E&
HO years.. CemaUM euttlt FREC Write MaDISOal

MILLS. DesCWt 4S0 Broatfway.NswywkClly,

JaDan each vear nroducesmora than
200,000.000 bushels of rice, nearly 60,- -
uw,uuu pounus 01 tea ana more man
25,000,000 pounds of silk.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children Break-u- Colds in 24, hours,
relieves Feverlahness, Headache,"
Stomach Trouble Teethlnjr Disorders!
ottri Ttoct'rrtV dTnvma A oil .IviiJvflrlaM

25c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
A'llen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y. adv
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